Facts about us from our 2017 annual statistics

- **16 library locations**
  - 14 TAFE libraries
  - 2 joint use

- **241,332 items available to loan**

- **343,381 visits**

- **Our team of 31 professional library staff**

- **9,479 participants in information literacy classes and tours**

- **8,063+ items used in our libraries**

- **68,819 items borrowed from our libraries**

- **1,619 inter-library loans with other libraries**

- **577 hours a week during term**
64,176 library website visits
56,759 subject libguide visits
617 computer workstations & laptops
1,299 seats & chairs to relax, meet up or study
16,203 full text online resources accessed
29,806 online magazine, journal & newspaper titles
8,850 ebooks
5,125 streaming online videos

Libraries assist with an estimated 5,000 enquiries a month:
- 260 directions
- 284 overdue enquiries
- 494 bookings
- 691 password resets
- 814 reference questions
- 870 printing & copying
- 902 technical support
- 913 TAFE & library other information

Find out more about our services at huntertafe.libguides.com

Snapshot stat totals taken one week each term Mar, Jun, Aug, Nov.